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l.

Stmctural reforms include :
(A) Removing restrictions on private sector

(B)
(C)
(D)

2.

Containinginflation
Managing balance ofpaynents
Allthe above

(A)
@)

Libemlization

4.

sale
(C) Asset sale
(A)

7.

of:

11.

die items

0)

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

(i)

@)

Transfaee

*iich

all

are

A sihrxion *tlele the

to pay

:

Trade sale
Cross sale

e1c.

Trasfetee CutpryaglEes

Compa!ry

a

trxed snn to dle

Transffior Compaa)

Gi)

icl

LumpSum
Medrod

of

ACompany*tLlchis
amalgamated

ifi o anotllel

Company

Purchase

Consideration

Na Pa6nat

(d)

A Companl

into

*hich

anothel Compant is

Medrcd

aIIlalgarnaed

notElatedto Socislism ?

Distrihrirn
Code :

Public sector
Thrcatof nationalization
Deliceming

As per the Indian Consdturion. India is a

(A)
(B)

Mixed Economy

(C)
(D)

MarketEconomy
Capitalist Economy

Socialist Stat€
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is c-alculaEd b) adding

secudties, ca'h

Mission & objectiYes

Public

Purchase Consideration

in the form oisbEes,

(iv)
is

(a)

Transferor

the pa;mens

Inlerest rates

Whichofthe following

:

List - II

Company

(B)
@)

Stategic

ofl-ist-Il given below

List - I

Which one is not Ge element ofMacro environment
(A) Exports and imports
@) National income

(C)
(D)

6.

percenage

(A) National Income
(B) Gross National Product
(C) Gross Domestic Muct
@) NetNational Product

Ifonepublic enterprise buys the shares
public enterprise, it is known as

5.

as a

Find the correct matching ofthe items ofl-ist-I with

Macroeconomicstabilizaion
Globalisation
None ofthe above

Mioro environmelt is part of :
(A) Intemal envLonment
/B) E\tirnElenvironment
(C) Not part ofenvironment
(Dt Controllable envLonmcnt

\
l\

Fiscal deficit is measured

Trade and Capital flow reforms are palt of i

(C)
@)

\

10.

00) Gi

:

(A) (c)
(B) (b)

(d)

(c) (d)
(D) (a)

(b)

(d)

O)

O)

(a)

(c)
(c)

Gv)

(a)

(c)
(a)

(d)

PaperItr
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10. \ltrcn

a

ne\tr Company is formed with tbe same rprne

15.

in order to carry on the business of the existing
Company, it is a case

of

I

is 2:1, what is Current Ratio ?

(A) IntematReconstuction
@) ExternalReconsruction
(C) Arrulgamdion
@) Merger

ll.

16.
Maximum limits ofexpenditure above u,hich, the
actual expenditure should not nomaliy exce€d are
set up in case

of

3.5 times

(B)

2tines

(C)

0.5 times

@)

3

kr the case ofluxuries, the income

(A) <t

(c) >l

times

elasici8 ofdemand

(B) Equalto I
(D) None

t?. The relationship between output change and
proportionate change in bo0r inpus is refened lo
as :

12. Reyenues and Expenses are recognized as they
are
eamed or incurred, without regard to the date of
receipt o. payment is :
18.

(A) Matchingconcept
(B) Accrual Concept
(C) Cost Corcept
(D) Going Concem Concept

Calculate the newprofit sharing ratio

(B)
@)

(A) Renrms to a factor @) Retums
(C) Substituhbility (D) None

to scale

This law states that when increasing amounts ofthe
vadable input are combined with flxed level ofanother

input, a point will be reached where the marginal
product ofthe variable input will decline :

(A) Iawofproductior
(B) law ofretums to scale
(C) lawofdiminishingnuginalrctuns
(D) None

A and B are partners sharing profits in the ratio of
3 :2. C is admitted as a partner with
a share of l /5.

(A) 5:8:t2
(C) 12:8:5

(A)

is:

:

(A) Marginal Costing
@) Standards
(C) Standad Costing
(D) Budgetary Controi

13.

Ifa company merchandise Inventory is Rs. 1,20,000;
toral Curert Liabilities arc Rs. g0,000; Aci<l Test Ratio

:

8:5:12

19.

1:1:l

Additional units oflabour should be hired until the
value ofmarginal revenue product oflabour is equa.l

to

14. X was holding 20 shares ofRs. 10 each on *hich he
(A) Rate ofinterest
(B) Price ofoutput
paid Rs. 2 on application but could not pay Rs.
3 on
(C) Marginalrevenue
(D) Wage rate
allotment and Re. I on first call. Directo$ forfeited
the shares. What will be the amount debited m the 20. The slope
ofisoquant refened to as :
Share Capital Account ?
(A) Marginal raie of Technical Subttitution
(A) Rs.200
(B) Rs. 80
@) Marginat Revenue of Technical Substitution
(C) Rs. 120
(D) Rs.40
(C) Maryinal Resource of Technical Substih*ion

@)
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l.

None ofthe above

PapentrI

21.

(A) Convex
(C) Curvilineax
22.

26.

usually :
The shape oflsoquant is

Ifatleastorcinputis

(B)

Concave

(D)

None

Mrtch tlle

(i)

fixed' thefirm:

I

61

)

llre

Coe fficient ofcorreladon

that of

re

gression

(D) Rlgession coefficiens
of Jhange of origin but

24. One ofthe following
PrimarY Data

(d-d)Explained
Variance

Codel

(, (ii) CO ('9

(c) (a) (d) (b)
@) (a) (c) (b) (d)
(c) (d) (a) (t) (c)
(D) (d) (b) (a) (c)

(.q)

coefficienu
are nor only dependent
al

so of scale

is not a Method of

more than

lhe sample size is
2i.
-,0.In aleft tail test, when hJpolhesisalo'0
05'\ hen

*l.,.i.",,ft"rrull
,n..r.",'"tJ Z""'" t' less th:ur the cn

Collecting

Z given below:

1A) -

ldenti!'

(C)

Direct Personal Investigadon

rnr

Schedules
Mailed Q,restionnaires and

forAflrua]
t-Ct Sro*.^g Lt*rno

Repons

of Listed

:.8.

rR

r

u"**" **"",on lines

of

uffrue ldentify'
will pus tt*o,gh ttrck

resPective mean values
regression coefficients
fuithmedc mean of two
is equal to Correlation

25. One
Sampting.ldentifr'

ical value

is
One ofthe following statements

ObseNation Method

Method of
ofthe following is not a Random

t

@) - 1.e6
(D) - 1.64s

2.33

+ 1.645

Iii

ComPanies

(

Data Processurg

between2 variables

will have the sarne

{A)

(D)

(c)

Co.m"i"*ot

fl9 Testing the difference

rCl

as

Z test

DdeImitrdion

"lttterposid\e
regresslon
The geometric mean of the
.o"mii.no l" ttt" coemcient ofconelation
sign

(b)

O"vianon

Distibdion

orncgative sign

il

StanaarA

ofdE SamPlitrg

G!)
'

'

Standard Error

(SPSS)

is not a property of the
23. Otre of the following
ResessionCoefficie ldediry'
have the
,.g,"ttion coemcients will
aotrl ,rt"
.u-" rign

(a)

for Social Sciences

(A) is operating in the long-nrn
(B) is operating in the short-rutr
(C) cannot operate
(D) will not be abte to break-even

,ii
""

StatisticalPackage

Coefficient

*illhare the
eottt ttt.,egr"ttion coeflicicnrs
or negatl\ e
.ame sign i.e either positire
(T)r the ralucs otboth the regression coemcients
than ll one is

,C,

(A) Straifled Random SamPiing
(B) Pu4osive Sampling
(C) UnrestrictiveSamPling
(D) Systematicsarnpling

'"'

arr,

not be greater

greater tttan
less than

f

ttren

I

ttrt value ofother will be

1

PapcFtrI
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19.

The lowest rung ofthe management ladder belongs

35.

to:

(A)
(C)
30.

Fint-line managers
Statr'

$brk--{ssinarts

The situation q'here the decision maker is a\\are

of

the relati\ e prcbabilities of occurence 3ssociated

with each altemair'e is knoqn

(A)
(C)

as

Uncertaint\

(B)

Certainf,

(D

(A)
(C)

Middle mamges

@)
@)

36.

on

ru sh

_

)

C..-.-..1ni

l'\ .1,\a:r --1. : :- :-i:!.-.
inFY-ji .!: *a -r . r-'

33.

3?.

Sumantra Ghoshal

(C)
(D)

Douglas

:

38.

\lcGregor

@)
(C)

htensiveDistribution

@)

Multiple Channel Distribution

ExclusiveDistibrlion

oae ofthe followiog is not the approach to decide
:

Comparative Parity Theory

One ofthe following is not an organization involved
in On-line marketing ldentify.

M. Athreya

responsibility must coincide is knoun as

(B)
(A) Padty
(C) Dvisionoflabour (D)

(A) AmamLcom @)
(C) SniPdeal.com (D)

:

&ua.lity

39.

fomal
job descriptions atrd Eore emphasis on
ad4,&bility are knoM as:

(B)
(D)

Flipcart com

D-Mart

When the market situation is negative, we adopt the

foltowing Ma*ethg Task. Identiry.

Command

34. The sysems which arc chamctedzed by less
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ExtensiveDistribution

@) The Objective and Task APFoach
(C) Sales Effect
(D) Subjectiveapproach

KrisbmPalepu

tr,lectaisic
Lfiiky

(A)

(A)

The principlc which stales thar authority and

(A)
(C)

Marketer ofCosmetics Company seeks your advice

theAdvertisementBudget

Theo$ X and Thcory Y was associated with

(A)
@)

Perception

.

(A) \lanagemerrb\ .r.e:ir.rr1
(B) L\clr.!io:r,= ::1:illsemEn!
(C) Inciu-i;LTal maugement
(D) \laiagement b) objective
32.

Celebriry

Peer group

suitable ?

R]jk

deci5lon: !e U,lo.ed
lcrL ,1.

(B)
(D)

ramily

in choosing the distribution channels Which one is

:

31. WhichnraugofttloonceFs-g<r:r::L--::EY.EIrcdn

one ofthe lollowing is not an interpersonal factor
that id)uences tle BuYer [denti$.

Otgmic

(A)

ConversionalMarketing

@)
(C)
(D)

DeveloPmentalMarkaing
Creative Marketing

Rema*eting

Brreaucratic

5
,q

PapertIII

)

cqital :
Identi& the corect fomula for cost ofequity

factor 45.
one of0re following is not an uncontrollable
marketers'
that influences an orgaBization and its

40.

D,

(A) K.= -r+(r

Identit

(A)

D,

61 K.= r-u

GchnologicalChanges

@) CultualChanga
(C) Changes in F-conomY
@)
41.

(q r.= S+c

ChangesinMnd

Systematically Collecting' Tabulatin

g

and

is
data about specific marketing lssues

(A)

@) K.=

Anallzing

P, _G
NP

kno*n as:
for evaluating
46. Which ofthe following is a technique

Marketing Infornation S)stem

@) Marketing Research
(C) Sales Reseatch

?
the tong-term investrnent decision

@)

@) Capital budgeting
(C) Capital rationing

(A)

N{arket Research

the
When the board of directols wishes to retum
as a
capital originally contributed by shareholders

Working caPital managernent

@)

CaPialsuuctudng

dividend, it is called

(A) Cashdividend
(B) Scrip dividend (C) Interjmdividend
@)

44.

AIso one
Less than one

1

,

then NPV would be

(B)
@)

:

Greater than one

(A)

Costolequity share capital

G)

Cost ofdebt

(C)

Cost ofPreferred stock

@)

Cost ofrctained earrings

Zero

debt is
The formula for after ta,{ cost ofredeemable

I

48.

life histoies
Which ofthe folowing is largely aboutttre
and the individuat p€ople
of segments ofpopulstion

(A) Kd, : Kdb (l + 0
(B) Kd, = K,n (1- t)
(C) Kd"-Kdb(1+t x 05)
(D) \,: Kdb (l 1 ' 0.5)
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cost of
Which of the foilo\ ing is the opponunity
?
dividends foregone by the shareholders

Liquidatingdividend

43. lf Fofitability index is

(A)
(C)

47.

who constitute these segments ?

(A) Population studies (B) Group studies
(C) Race studies (D) Cohortstudies

6
lo

Pep€FIII

49. Which ofthe fotlowing is ttre process of improving.

54.

moulding and changing dre skills. kno$ledge. crcative

adopted ior identification oINPAs by commercial

ability, values and c.mmitmetrt of human resouces

banks since 2004 ?

based on present and future j ob and organisational

(A) 180 days overdue norm
@) 90 days overdue norm

Equitements ?

50.

Which of the following overdue norm has been

(A)

HurMn Resouce Devetopment (HRD)

@)
(C)

Human Rercurce

@)

Marugementdevelopment

Planing

(C)

250 days overdue norm

@)

100 days overdue norm

Organisationaldevelopment

55.

Which ofthe following is aNOT a social security

Expand

'RwA with

regard to.oapital adequacy

(A)

fusk-WeightedAssets

(B)

Risk-ftee Weighted Assets

:

mersule ?

(C) Risk Mthdrawal Adjustrnent
(A) Dependant ben€fits
@) fu skWithdrawalArrangement
(B) Workm€n's Compensation in case ofaccident
(C) Housing facilities
(D) Sickness benefits
56. Identi! Ore furancial instrumerts for raising
ahroad

51.

Whidrof dEfolowiryEmnrarrerticalardhorizonal
movement

of

an employee

within an organization

though tarsfer, pomotion and demotion ?

(A) Exertalmobility (B)
(D)
(C) Jobrotation
52. Which

of

Interial mobility
Job enlargemcnt

the following prescribes 0re standard

personnel and designatc lhe qualities required

Job evalualion

(C).lobdesign

53.

\lhich
lrrar

for

57.

@)
(D)

cMB-33256

(B)

FIIS and FDIS

(C)

Equities and Bonds

@)

Options and Futures

Which ofthe foltowing defnes tlre relationship betrrcen

ofthe risk ftee asset and drc rnarket portfolio ?

Job specification

(A)

Capital market line

@)
(C)

Secudty market line

@)

Standard index line

in then dealing wilh employees ?

HR policies

ADRsandGDRs

Job description

ofrhe following constitute guides to action to

-arer:

(A)

total risk and expected retum for portfolios consisting

(B)
(C) HRProgmmmes @)

(A)

:

of

acqtable performance ?

(A)

funds

HRprocedures

Marketline index

I{Rmanuals

1
lo
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58.

Ifthe rcquir€d rale ofreturn is higher tlun tlrc interest
payable on bond, then the value ofbond shal I be :

(A)
(B)

63.

Michoftlrefollowingcombinaionoffinancialsecririties
provide the advantage of diversilication liom investor

greater than its face value or paid-up value

point ofview ?

lower than its fac€ value or paid-up value

(A) Mutual funds, Equities and Bark deposits
(B) Equities, Bonds and Commercial paper
(C) Mutual funds, Certificate of Deposit and

(C)

equal to its face value or paid-up value

(D)

equal to or geater than its face vaiue or paid_

Comrnercial paper

up value

@)
59. Which ofthe following bonds do

(A)
(C)
60.

rrot carry interest ?

Eurobonds @) yankee bonds
Deep discount bonds

@)

the necessary formalities specified in the document ?

notEs issued by firms to raise short-term funds ?

(A) Billoflading
(B) Dockreceipt
(C) Leter ofcredit
(D) Exporter's Gual"ntee

Factoring

(B)
(C)

Public deposits

@)

Commercial paper

Trade credit

65.

61. Which ofthe follo$ing is NOT a.ating agency?

(A)
(C)
62.

Fitch

Celtifcate

In wirichof tlrfollowirgmodesofintenrationathrsirrss,
companies ouaoucetheirpaft orentiegoduction

@)
@) NYSE

Moody's

CAITE

Which of the following is an instnunent issued by a
bank wherein the bank prcmises the exporter to pay
upon receiving dreproofihathe exporter completed all

Whichoflhefolowingrepreserfs

(A)

frnds

and Post office deposits

64.

Junk bonds

hrsurance policies, Gold exchange traded

concent ate

or1

ard

ma]keting operations ?

(A) Business process outsoucing
(B) Managementcontract
(C) Gleen field srrategy
(D) Contractmarufacturing

Which ofthe following i.rnds are concemed with
providing capital, technological assistance and
managerial assistance for start-ups ?

(A)
(B)
(C)

Entrepreneurialfmds

(D)

Developrnent

66.

In which year was EXII\4 bank srarted ?

Venture capital fimds

(A)

1980

Seed tunds

(c)

le82
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(B) le8s
(D) 1990

fltds

8
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67.

stsuctue of
Inutrichof the following organizational
both functional
MNCs. an employee is answerabte !o

7L

and Ptoj ect rnanagers ?

Which ofthe following

to determine rcsider$ial status ?

(A)

year for
He is in India in the previous

(B)

(C)

or more
He is in India for a period of60 days

days or
during the previous year and 365

period of 730 dals or
preceding the
morc during 7 years immediately

He has been in India for

@)

at least 3 out
He has been resident in India in

precediog
0 previous years immediately

1

excption

firuncug us-a_vis sddan Ioss ofmaketconiderre
(A) E)(en&d find facility

?

(B) Reserve Tranche drawings
(C) Exogenous shocks facilitY
@) Supplemental reserve facilitY
an exc€ption to basic

NOT

status ?
condition (2) in determining residential
(A) lndian citizen who leaves India during the

72.

during the
Indian citizen who leaves lndia
of an
previous yeal as a member of crew

corditions

(Dl

leaves India on an

USA

origir \a{D
Indian citizen or person of lndian
comes on

a

previous year

visit to India during the

is

t€at€d

as :

(A) Resident oflndia
(B) Resident and ordinarily resident in India
(C) Resident but not odinarily resident
(D)

Non-resident

73. Whichofftefollouiingcoditioshavetobeflifll€dB
rcsident hlrdi'?
HUF to be recognized as ordinrily
2 otd
be€lr lesid€nt in India in at least

(A)

K,4tahas
of

10

the
previousyears irnmediaely preceding

r€levant gevious ,Eat

(B)

Indian shiP
educationa.l triP to

the

one ofthe basic
An individual who satisfies at least
two additional
conditions but does not satis& the

previous year for the purpose of employment

(C) Indian citizen who

of

relevant Previous Year

ficilities oflMf'
69. Underu&ich ofthe follo*ing findiry
$ten *te\ er1otence
member counq can ar ail 6naEe
strrt-erm
BoP probl€ds on accounr of lage

@)

a

relevant gevious Year

(A) Intemational convertibilit"v
@) lntemational moneY
(C) Internadonalliquidity
@) Intemarionalprofitabilis

is

period

pevious Year

._-*.r*ilub]"

Which ofthe following

a

pr€c€ding the
morc during 4 yean immediately

used
refe$ to th€ size ofintemationally
i, tI* in*aional economl

'70.

NOT one ofthe conditions

of I 82 days or more

(A) Madx organizational structure
(B) Productorgani4tionalstructure
(C) Tearnorganizational structure
@) Geognphicalorganizational structwe
68.

is

(C)

a period of
Karta bas b€€n F€seot in India for
years irunediately
700 days or more during ?

Feceding the Psvious Year
is not de facto
Wh€re control and management
conuol

(D)

was wholly
Where control and managemert
pr€vious ycar
outside India dudng the rclevant

Paper-III
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74. St emcrt: (A)

Every otherp€rson is r€sident in
India

ifcontol

ofhis affairs is wholly or

Which of the followiry is NOT treated as income s
deemed to accrue or arise in India ?

(A)

abroad

situated within India during

rclevar previous year.

Assertion:

(B)

Salary paid by govt. to its employees postcd

@)

Dividend paid by an Indian company ouside
IDdia

Contlol ard management at€

dcciding factor in

(c)

Esidential status.

(D) Pension paid outside India but for scrvices
rsndeted in India

(A) Both (A) and (B)

are correct and (B) is not the

Rent rec€ived by a landlord in India

conect explarEtion of (A)

(B) Both (A) and (B) are conect and (B) is the
correct explanation of

(A)

(C)

(A) is truc and (B) is not tnre

@)

Both (A) and @) are false

1

r:
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